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Mrs. Talbot is a guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

Blayden. '

Do you know we have a Chris
tian Endeavor society in our
town? We are just organizing
but expect to have a live society
and anticipate some good times.

Meetings begin at 7:30 prompt-
ly. Everyone is asked to come,

Mr. Balle tiger made a business
trip to The Dallas Tuesday.

Mrs. John Hango is visiting
at the home of relatives this
week.

y

A. E. Ricketts spent Monday
and Tuesday transacting busin

that Teacher commanded him.
Students wjte just six days

older when Lo! the Storm of
Hard Questions fell upon their
hends

Unwise Student was washed
away by the Waters of orget-fulness- .

He perished from the
lack of the Pood of Knowledge.

After the Storm had abated
Modest Pupil sent Dave Fresh-
man to Teacher to get a list of
those who had perished and
those who were saved.

0

gon team to consist of four high
school boys with the balance of
the team made up of seventh
and eighth grade, but they
pluckily concluded they'd tackle
anything Irrigon could put up.
The game was 2alled at 8 p m.

In the first few innings, chiefly
on account of bad fielding on
Boardman's part, the Irrigon
team piled up scores rather fast,
gaining a large lead. Soon, how
ever, the boys began to pull
themselves together and suc-

ceeded in reducing the lead to
29 '3, Irrigon's favor.

Our team feels greatly eucour-age-

on account of having stood
up so well against a mixed grade
and high school team, and are
anxious for another game at an

early data.

both young and old.

Visitor "What are those things
hanging in the sun?"

Orin Jackson of Biokletop,
Wash., visited two days last
wopk at the home of T. E. Hen

Soren and George Matsen
from Bickleton, Wash, were cal
lera at the T. E. Hendrick horne
last Friday.

t-

Harrison Johnson stopped off
last Thursday on his way home
from Pendleton to Bickleton,
Wash., and visited with T. E.
Hendricka.

Recently the Boardmau com-
mercial club appointed a commit-
tee to investigate the present
status of the Farm Loan Act, as
applying locally bpMuse the
long delay was causing com-

plaint and dissatisfaction. A

ess in Stantield.

J D. Zurcher.attorney of Stan-field- ,

was transacting business in
Boardman Wednesday.

A wonder some one does not

The Departed.
The shades were drawn and

the doors were closed. On one
of the doors hun a crepe. All
the merry laughter was silenced.
Even the birds forgot to sing in
that hour of gloom.

Why? Because there was one
vacant seat in the school room.

Some of his admirers were
weeping hitter tears of sorrow,
while others were going round
witli long faces, caused by thots
of the departed one.

Yes, Maurice Goodwin passed
away Tuesday morning at 11:20
a. in. for Condon, on the train.
Poor old "Morry," we all hated
to see him lewve.

Baseball Oama With trrtgon.
On Friday p. m., March 11.

the second Boardman team, con-

sisting of the seventh and eighth
grades, hied themselves over to
our little neighboring town of
Irrigon via motor bus to answer
the call of spring and baseball.
On arriving they found the Irri

discover the presence of rubber
in the anatomy of George Mit-
chell's worms from the way they
can be stretched.

Mitchell "Those are worm
hides I am tanning for auto tires.
The smaller ones I ship to a

bologna factory."

Our community is showing the
right spirit in gutting behind
the movement for base ball club.
A grand ball is sicheduled for

Saturday evening March 19th in
the high school auditorium and

promises to be well attended. A

community gathering in the in-

terest of community enterprise.
Let's turn out with our families
and enjoy a pleasant evening.

Smiles,
Prof. Signs (looking at ex-

cuse): "Lauren, is that your
father's signature?"

Lauren: "Yes sir, as nearly
as 1 can make it. "

Truman (at a busy barber
shop):

' How long will it be be-

fore I can get shaved?"
Barber: "Why, from your

looks, I would say about ten
years."

Truman (indignantly): "I
want you to understand that I

have a little hair on my lip."
Barber: "Oh, yes, I see it now,

but wait until you get another,
and then I'll shave them both
off,"

few days later the Supreme
Court of the United States

its decision sustaining:
the legality of the measure. A I'

ter this tell your troubles to the
Commercial club.

Mrs. D. F. Rancier and Mrs.
Kenith Mulkey were Pendleton
visitors Thursday. Mrs. Ran-
cier is having some dental work
done and Mrs. Mulkey is taking
medical treatment.

The Ark of Kxam. Questions
Teachers in Modern School

sent out a warning to the Stu-

dents that a Flood of Rxamina-tio-

was to commence in the
near future. They were to take
unto themselves the Food of
Knowledge which would be
needed when the Ark of Examin-

ations Questions was completed.
Wise student did all thingsNew CoatsI New Suits! New Dresses!
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A Special Purchase
for Easter Selling

Direct from New York Headquarters
THESE PRICES MEAN A REAL SAVING FOR YOU
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MetTord, George 4 short
Mt fiord, Wm. short, lonu, short
Miller, Tom .'! short, 1 long

O
Olson, O. B. 1 loug, ,'i short

P '

Tart low, A. C 2 short, long
Partlow, Prank .'! short, l long
PamloW) John long, abort
l'artlow, I'aul It short

H
Runnier. Dan 2 long
Hands, 1 loyal 2 long, 2 short

S
Skoubo, Adolph short, long,

short
Skoubo, , 2 long, I short

W

Weston, H, 1!. I long
Warner. ( ). II. I long

Cramer, Frank 1 short, long
Columbia Trading Co., loug 4

short
Cohoon, Walter .'! shorts

D

Dillabough. Chas long, short
lonjf

Dillon, Chas 2 short, long

G

Gilberth, W. H. 1 short, I long

II

Hango, ( 'lias. 2 long
Hatch, Win. I long, short

K

King, W. O 2 lon', J short

L
Larson, Arthur short, 2 long
Lumber Yard, 1 long

M

Messner, 2 long .

We print below the telephone
directory of Boardman and vi-

cinity with the number of the
phone and the different rings for
each subscriber. This list will
be changed each week or as fre-

quently as any changes or ad-

ditions are made.
B

'27 Boardman Oarage, 2 long
18 Hoard man Trading Co., 1 long

1612 Brown, Glen long, short, long
lti Hallenger, J. C. 1 long

252 Brown, Kay 2 lontf, 1 short
17 Boardman, Sam 1 long

525 Berger, Ira short, 2 long

C
12 Cramer, Karl 1 long

15

19

smartest styles brought out for the ttprim? Season of 1921. Fashioned in
THE favorite fabrics and colors, they have that youthful, modish appearance

that will appeal to every woman. A special, large purchase of these high grade
garments, direct from the leading manufacturers of New York City, for our 312
Stores, enables us to offer them to our patrons at these exceptionally low prices.
Picture yourself in one of these handsome garments! Come in and select your Coat,
Suit or Dress now and you will have the satisfaction of knowing that you are sty-
lishly dressed at an economical price!

NEW COATS-$12.5- 0 to $39.50
Assortment contains the following popular colors Rose, Copen, Rookie, Tan, Pekin

(i I'cutarNo, 18. Made of Polo Gl .tb. Novell; No. 22. Velour Loo-- e back style;
full silk lined. A bsndaotnt coat

nickel eha i trlrdle; unliued. Wonder
ful value at this low nrti'a $24.75$12.50 k MMNo. 23. Bolivia Cloth Trimmed with silk fringeNo. 15). Ve our. Loose bank trimmed with stitch,
iofj; lined half wav with A sm'irt
coat at only 3l4.5
No. 20. Velour. Wide inverted panel back? lined
half way with silk. Popularly priced m
at 14.75
No. 21, Bolivia Cloth. Loose Bare back; full silk

an'l silk stitching; full silk lined. A
smart new style
No. 24. Velour. Loose hack; full silk
lined. A distinctive, high grade model

129.75

$34.75
No 25. Velour Warp Coat Style Model, Lt'Ose b CK
full silk lined. One "f the mow fash-
ionable New York models tor Hpi injf J3".5U

lined. A very pretty
model $10.90

EggNEW SUITS-$19.9- 0 to $49.50
Assortment contains both Navy and Rookie the popular colors for Spring 1021

Boardman AuditoriumNo. lO. Made of mannish serge. Trimmed with
small bone buttons and stitching; silk
lining. Very trim and stylish '""U
No. 11. Made of Wool Tricotine The most popular
cloth for Spring wear. Hippie model;
silk lining. A smart model qP.4.3

BOARDMAN, OREGON

No. 14. Strak'h'.-lin- e Model of Wool Tricotine.
Trimmed with beautiful two-ton-e em- -

broidery; silk lining. Very attractive 34.75
No. 15. Wool Tricotine. Bottom trimmed with
silk embroidery; small block pattern .
silk lining. A favorite model $30.50
No. 16. Wool Tricotine. Hippie model; elaborate-
ly trimmed with silk braid and tinsel embroidery;
silk lining A suit anv woman will be . .

proud to wear f,44.75
No. 17. Wool Tricotine. Trimmed with black and
tinsel stitching: slightly ripple model: full silk lined.
The finest suit in our
stock $49. oO

No. 12. Wool Tricoiine. Bottom is silk embroid
ered all around; si k lining. This is

popular Spring style $24.75

No. 18 Wool Tricotine. Ripple model; trimmed
with silk embroidery; silk lining. A

handsome suit ZV.OU SATURDAY EVENING

MARCH 19, 1921NEW DRESSES-- $ 14.75 to $34.75
Assortment contains the three leading shades for 1921 lirown, Navy and Black- -

vestee front; small self
pretly 8tyle 114.75

No. 1. Silk Taffeta. Self
puffs on hips of skirt. A

at a very reasonable price..

No fl Silk Taffeta. Wide self girdle; self over-skir- t:

-- elf cording on cuff-- : overssirt and self under-
drop: Neat and smart
appearing $27.50

Taffeta Eyelet embroidered vesteeNo. 2. Silk

3 rx.ix.x.;xxxTxix rxrxrx.No. 7 Silk Crepe de Chine. Vestee front and sur-plic-

effect waist; sides of skirt, are kni fe pleated
model; self uoderdrop.front; basque io ciA dainty little frock

No. 3. SPk Taffeta Embroidered vestee front over litis is a oatnty little garment with
style all its own $29 50

cootras'ing color Georgette: self
underdrop. This is a tittle beauty $22.75
No. Silk Taffeta. Grape rosette on front of
bodice: gathered waistline. An elab-

orate Spring style $24.75
GOOD JAZZ MUSIC

Fine Large Floor

No 8 Silk Taffeta Wide self jfirdi' wrh fancy-puff-

all around below waistline; haretm effect self
overskirt Very desirable Spring
style $29.50
No. 9. Silk Taffeta. Wide self girffle with bow
on side; seif underdrop. A distinctive style for wom-
en with taste. Priced very
low f34.75

No. 5. Silk Taffeta. Basque model waist with
imitation rose in front; circular overskirt: self under-
drop. You'll admire this youthful
little dress ?Z.3U
Make Your Easter Selection Early While Our Stock is Complete!

PENDLETON
OREGON

PENDLETON
OREGONTfpenne

U-V- l wzfr

Refreshments Served
Tickets $1.10 : Including War Tax


